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Jle existence of early settl back to the early 1500,s. on one of.Jacques ca¡1ic'r's voyages in June (which is a group of lslands) he
recorded that there were Micmac I land.

In thc late 1500's, it is believed that En ry lsland was named .'White lsland,,. ¡ wasgiven this nanle because there were large herds of walrus a¡rd seal there and we know tlrat o¡re ol'
the main sea cow (walrus) paths, where the hunt took place, was on Entry Island.

Nearly 200 years Jater in the nlid 1700's, this Isla¡ld was given the name Entry lsland fbr
the obvious l'eason that il's the first lsland you conìe to as you rui-l into the Magdalen lslands. Arthis time lhe population descendarìts were French Acadia¡u who fled British u,iuo.ity in NovaScotia' To these people the Magdalen lslands were rJescribed as a promise land, a place to
escape f'rom terrible realities of the oulside world,

In 1763 an A.nerican shipper, named Colonel Richa¡d Gridley, established a trading an<lfishing post in thc Magdalen Islànds antl brought l0 fa¡nilies, who were Acadia¡ and trishdescendants. here to Entry lsland for the walrus zurd seal hunt. Marry of them remained here fbra number of years.

In 1806' Sir lsaac Coftìn, who at that time owned the Islands, compiled a census of thetb'milies living on Entry Island. The loltowing narnes were simeon Bourgeois. Francois Grenier.Veuve (widorv) Richards, Louis vigneau, Pic'le Arsinoe. charles Arsinoã, Francis Vigneau, anrJJohn Hault. Most of these f'arnilieslnovecl fro¡n Enlry Island to House Harbour in rhe lg20,s,The reason f'or the french leaving is not know¡r.

From all the research gathered the first perrnanent english settlers that we k¡ow otì whorenlained on the lsland u¡rtil their deaths, were David Dickson and his wife Nancy Cassidy.possibly Nrncy Diclson in ltt2

t
ú¡ , 'rtr

The Dickson's were cl cscenda¡lts of Ireland and later settled in Liverpool. Nova Scotia. Webclieve Davi d Dickson nray hâve arrivecl in the Magdalen lslands. ntarried Nancy C'assitly (whowas believed to be the sister of J¿unes Cassidy tiom Amherst ), then settled on Entry lsl¿r¡rd in lg22In the book "The Clruise of the Alice May". during an intervi ew with Nancy Dickson in lgg2. shcstated that she had l¡een on tlre Isla¡rd lor 60 years and they were the fìrst settlers. I'he Mclealrl'amilies lbl lowed shorrl ¡' al'ter within a couple of yeÊrs. 'l'he early presents o f the Mclean's beinghere is on a tombstone at the old cemetery ot an Alexander McLean Sr. who died in 1826 al rheage of27 years. FIe was bom in Pictou, Nova Scotia in 1799. and married Eve Dickson arounclr8 l7 also in Picrou. They had a son Alexancler James in 1821, where he was born is unknorr,nonJy that it was in Canada. So between l82l and 1826 they moved to Enrry lsland. ln lg3lanother census shows us that these families were I iving on Entry lsland; Dan Mclean. AlexMclean, John Mclcan, David Dickson and John Nowlan. Wc have very little int'onnation <¡nJohn Nowlan only that he was a black smirh by trade, there were
Roman Cathol ics and thar they moved otï rhe Isl¿rnd bel'ore 1g50.

7 people in his ta¡nily. rhey were
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¡\round l8:ì9' 'lolm l)lrttotl a native ol'scotland sculecl on Entn, lsland. It is b.,licved rharhc vtas a nrcnrber t'rr tirc shrp Arcironr,chc rhar ship;;.*;;;¡f'.Å,.'rlurr., of Entr1, lsl¿*il i.Iti39' Ile later rrlurrit'ti t-Ìve lvlclean ¿ulcl thcv had tl chilclrcn, vf r. l,arton als. rauehr school trnthe lsland around the c.urly lti50's,

Iror the nert l'ew yea.rs ill t.hc rnitl 1840's nìùre l¿unilies werü scnling on Entry. 'l'lromrs
Collins fronl Nova sctrtia (rnarriecl Ja¡c'Dickson) urrd J¿ures welsh tì.or:l lrelaLrd (nra'ric..JEleartor l{ynes) ttlovccl llere a¡rcl rcrnainecl on rhe lslancl. 'l'hey both h¿rcl t¿unilies,l'thcir or.r...Most of the welsh fanlilv still renlains here toclav bur the coliins tÌunilres have nlove,ci back roNova Scol ia.

Sllolrl,r'alrcr tl)c Ctollins ancj \\,elslì nìerì arlivecj,.lohn Sigsrv<_¡r.rh, Jolur C,hlprnln(nlarrjed Jane McLcattt), 1'hotnas llvncs, Josuplr'l'urnbull, peter'J'urrrbujl (r:larned L:lcanorDickson), Jeremi¿rl'r Driscoll ancl possibly John H¿rris ancl 
-fonr 

l-antw,ell settJed hcrc,. Seirììg or.these nlerì nìarried rv'olncn on lhe lsland and somrì were already nrarried when they arrived, butthet' all lttoVed to otltcr places be t'ore I 861, we are not positil,e of when the fìrsr cassid' nlor crlto Etltrv but ruc.rds irt'Jicate various cassitJ;".s wc'r'e presù'r at cerr¡jin úupil;;,i"i.,,.'i',rtr.,nthe Isluld bctwer:ll the ltl50's and 1870's, we do knor.v tliat Janres cassici-v \À,as onc ol'rhe lìrsrlighrhouse kecpers ort the Isl¿ulcj a¡ouncl the latcl870's, llc was hcre rvith his I'a:llil¡,at t¡is rinreand descendants ol'his still renlained here fbr almost a cenrury bet'ore thc. l¿.,t f'anlil' nror,etl (oPrince Edrvard Islanil -'--" J

othcr l¿rlllilir-'s that settlcd hcrc between thc' 1870's and l8.Bt)'s rvcrc. John Carr.(rrarrierlJane Mclean¡' Ncil McPhail (muried Fl¿un¿ù Mcl-ean), ancj Edward sweet (nra:.ricd l-le lenMcLean.¡' T'hese fìulrilies only rernained here tbra short tinlc. l'he chenell,s. nanrely. Bcn¡a:nintnovcd here. nrart'ied lvfatilda Collins in 1878, aucj Iived here f'or a rvhil;.':il;;',i;.rÌ',i,i.,*.0,"Bosttltl in the united Starcs. LatcI One of their sons. Edu,arcJ, rnr>r,ed back anci rrr:rrrierl Nanc:r.[ilizilbeth Dickson ']'llt-',A,itketls 
als<-l camc to tllc irìu,r,r iu'ound rhe iare lg70,s. ìì,bcrr l).uulrrsAitkens nla-rriccl Stls¿ul welsh, Desccnd¿¡-nts of 'the ir fÌmilies ren¡ain here to<Jar,.

I-'inalJy, uccorcling to or¡r rcsc¿uch rhe last fìunil¡,to arrivc hcre befbre thc tunr ot.rhc,
tl. 1'hcy' 

'roved 
here rionl lrrion rsr¿r.d in rhc

dition. trvo McC'allum sisters culle ro L:.nrn,
ricd r'-crrix l)atto¡l and afìer his dc.ath she rarcr
itl J._ Dickson). 'fhe prccise .vear üìev arrivccl is
n I901

ocrdr'ins uil a.ri't'ci hcrc ir thc crurrt r9(it)'s
I 912. 'I Itc, cxacr ¡,ear Janc Dicksorr Nlorrisorr

here . 'l'here are nlanv other t'¿rnlilies that have cor
B¿icks md Brymcrs canlc ancl still remain hcre to



I:;ntrv lslanel is thc hornc of rtrostl;- Scoltisl¡ anrl lrish descclrcl¿rnts. Íl is 2 r,/: lrile"s
Iortg- | l,'.: ¡ìrilc r¡'idc and T llrilcs rot¡rrrJ. "f'lre lsland is describecl as being a tr¿vcllcr's
paradise . l)ctlplc rvere tlescribe<i as being sclect ancl siìent. Aroun<l the early 1800's.
Entrv lsland llati the largest anglo-saxon (english spe:rking) setllement in the Magd;rlcn
Isl¿rntls.

We ¿rrc locateci 9 miles fio¡n Crindstor.re and ó0 milcs oiïthc north east tip ol.
Princc flclr.r'ard lslalrd. Lìntry Island i.s länrous tìrr it's tre-auritìrl clifTs. tlrat have a nrixture
ol'red sand stonc-^ ochcr. or gray gypsum and also lor the highest hill in the Magdalcn
lsland's. which rises 580 lèet above sea level. Irrom the top of the hill. you lrave a
rvtlnderl'ul viewof the whole Island and the gulf of St. L.arwencc. The Islancl lvasonce
covcrred with trees. 'l he¡'were cut down lirr variot¡s rerlsotls. such as, to br¡ild lrouses.
h'r.rats alrd fbr firewood.

At one tirne Entry lsland hatl exccllent f'annla¡rd. In the early l8(X)'s up nntit
around the 1960'.s. rn()st every fiunily had their own livestock. lt w¿Ls hor+,they made
their living. In l85O the first seed crusher was brought to the lsl¿urcl. ln those <Iarys. tx:rh
nlen and wonlcn w't¡rked very hard and times w'ere exl'rernely tough. l'here wius very lifllc
nì()ncy. so tlrey lrad to rely on the land and sc'a fr.rr survival.

In tlre spring. large vegetable geudens ancl lHrtato patches u¡s¡gr plantetJ. ()ats wcre
also sow¡r and lefl all summer to grow. tn the early làll abundallt amountsr of ¡xrtaloes
and vegefables were tlug up. 'fhe vegetables were stored in an outside rot-rt cellar builf of
a chaloupe. sawn in twtr ancl thatchexl rvith sods. The oârs were cut dowlr an<J ¡'rut into thc
threshing nlachine to separate the oars from the slraw. -l-trisjob wtruld take a group ol'
nìen manv days. While thc men were doing tlris, the women were busy preparing hig
dinners and suppem lìrr ll'lernr.

Root Cellur

In the early lg0O's, f:,ntry Isl¿rnd was the nrost self'-suflicient conrrnuniry in tht-
Magdalen Islands. -lhe-v would always have lot.s of milk, buner. cheese. vegetables. ând
rncat. 'l'hey wcre proudly selling ancl trading dair-y prcxJucts and other provisions to the
other commtrnities or to incc¡ming ships tlr¿rt would sail in lor supplies- We werc totd i¡l
one ()l'()tlr intcrvicws, that clr¡ring the depression years in the l9-30's. ()ne man rvho w.as
frenclr. alwa-vs said. " lf it u,asn't ftrr the Enttv Islanders. our f'anrily would bave st¿rrv'ecl."'llre l¿rnd ancl sea always providecl people r¡,ith c-nough l-ood tbr the long winters.
Fanning wása hig part of l3ntry Islar¡d up unt¡l around the l96O's. When people starrcd
rnaking nìore money lishing. timc:s begarr to chart-r{e- "l'hey be'gan buying their vcgefabtcs
nlilk. a¡rd meat. T'odat,lherrearc olrlv 8 to lO fanners olt the lsland.



[)rrt'rng tirt'h¿rr ntakil.rg- ¿ts l]rt'ìc gcntlËt-n¿ilì toltl us. trr.lrlrc- lltc l¿rruuers q()t tìi(r\.\,uìg
rtt.rt:lliltes lite'i' *ottlcl e:rcit l¿ke lut ilrL-¿¡ iìn(i cut thc lral r,"illr:r:scrtl¡c, lhis is ¡rrirh;rhlv
sorrruthing llral ir tannr'r.tod¡v corrld rìcvcr ini¡rr:inc tloì¡1g. Whc¡r lhe rnr¡rvcrs cû¡nc tcr ¡¡r"
lsl:rtltl. lhcv wcre llarncsscrl rr¡r to lhc borsc liris rrr¿rtJc u.t,rk rr'¡uclì ùits¡L-r. Stlrrrç nì(r\\'crs
vcl't'ptlllcd ll!- t)t)c, h6¡'sc. rrlhers wcre ll¡llc(l b¡- lrv¡ h(-rrsrs. z\ticr lþc h¿r_,, rvas cr¡l rtilft ¡
lrorvilrq rrr¿ìt:hi¡lc. il rvas thc-n r¿rkcd i¡l rvi¡r rorvs h\, ¿r r.¿rkillg rn¿,rclti¡re. 'I hc rlilr rtr-rr..,
vet'c pr-rlletl ilrttl sllrall huncllcs callcd lrarçrtcks. ;\ rrrpc c¿rllc-cl a'-¡witchil¡r r()[L:-. \\as
Itlt âr(ìtrlìd tlrc huycrlcks. ¿tur.l ir(lachcrl lrr tllc ll,.rrsc-.- ci'llar'. I'llc çrtcks ()l'ltit) rvcl'e l-rullctl
tr (ltc- lrirrtr <rr hav h¿l'¡'¿¡cks trvhicll wL'rc i¡ìv('ntr-tl hv tltc lvlugclaicn fslarrdr.rs) l¡'lì(.ru tlt(v

\vL-l'o st(ìrcd. r\s lhc har,cocks w(.rc l)cing haulctJ- \\,()¡tìct)^ cit¡lclrell. a¡rtl rtldcr rr¡ctr r,rr-rulci
rlrkc ll'¡c tìclrls e lcltl-¡ u'ilh lrarrd-rl:rtlc rr.t.xr<.le¡l r¿¡k€s.

*

('ur¡i.¡ ()ui¡t¡t ¿ rF .,1(l titt¿t' t¡tt,tt'inl.¿ trtuchin( í )!,J lin,' h.n, -\¡tt.'A

A trrrnl¡¡rl rvcrkiitg daY lirr a v\'öm¿ur lregiur vcrv e¿¡rl]'. Slrc' would [rc!:in lrv
gcttirrg lrrcaklurl. lrrilking the corvs ¿rnd thc-¡¡ sL'tìdinu thcrn hack out r(] pasturc Ncrr..rJrr
r'r'rrulcl llat't trl scp¡triìlc tlrc nrilk. clca¡r tlre sùpar¿ìt()r. fècd th.: arrir:t:rls. {(}nì(.(la}s nlak<:
lìLlttr:r (-ìr clìr-csc. do [ltc tlislres. I¿runclrv. lrrir hrcratl ctu. trr¡rs{lv rtl hcfìrrc tlilrrrcr -llrcir
¿tlìcnrrtrttìs r¡,crt: tìllcrl g-illi clrorc.l too. -fhen in the cvertings- \(¡ntc(ltc rv¡rulrl lì.tvc^ t(r L-l()
buek rrrcr the hills. get tltc corrs- arìd lìring tllenì !t()lìtc ri¡ he. ¡trrlkctl agaitr 'J.hc lnilk
¿¡lwir)s ltatJ t,i he separatctl r'-vcn- tirrrc llrc ¡'¡lothels es¡r'ciallr llad rr lt¡ngela\. r.rillr
chole.s ¿uìcl tukilìts carc- ()l ller chiltlren.

lllilkìn:{ tl ¿ ç1¡1s, ('htt¡'t¡. ('rttck ,lf ilk ht¡¡:i¡L,¡

i\'ft¡sl ot'thc- ¡¡ren lìil-rr¡etl. ljshcrl. tli<l cai-¡ttnter rvork. or-iturrl¡.-rl rlucks. All thc
-\,ottlt¡ì h()\'s \4,cfr- t:rtrght {lrc.srr rlrirrgs totr, (}ne lrlÍì¡t Ir¡lrl ¡ls tlr.rri trg atl inlerr.icw. tlìal he
rt'{t.: l-5 lc-ítrs t)lrl rvhc¡r hc startccl tìshirrg, llc fìshc-d in I dorl'rrirh tu,¡'r trirr's anrl l.r s¡lil. ll
\\"às thL'l¿lst rrltr (k)r'\'l(ì be r¡secl r.l¡ [,rrtrr'¿rncl Îl'¡e te¡rr rvas l9.l-1. l'he price lìrr il ¡xrrrrrcl
trflt-ihstcrthrrttrvas.1,{)-ìllccrìts. lnthcc'arlir-rlc)()t)'sthepriccu,¿¡5r.rnl¡.fJ-Strr.(l(reents
it potlllil. 'fl¡ai rv¿r.s rvlrv thc nrain t-corrr¡rrrical tleve-lopll'¡ctìl \.\'as fàrnring- ljishernrcn lrati
ttt ¡rull the lohster Lraps in trr h¿lrd- not ltituicr.\ likc ttnlav. lht- he'¡rl.s tlicln't havc c¡.tbilt:.



orì them either. so it was very cold in May. Up until around 1905-1910 lobster were
counted and nol rveighed, You were paid by the amount and not the weigfrt. l'he lobster
trnps were baited with salt fish until around the 1960's, Allthe fishennen we have talked
to told us how much they enjoyed bread and molasses orjam. nlolasses cake. raisin pie
and cold tea for lunch. They would say, "Boy that cold tea tasted solrre good". Everyone
would help each other push the boats offthe slip around 3;00 a,m. and they were hauled
up in the evenings by horse.

In April hening tìshing b"gu,u tt¡llowed by cod and mackerel fishing in May,
Then from May l0'h - July 20ù elõry year. men fished lobsters. In the earl¡; 1920';,
there rvas a lobster factory located at the north point of the Island. It was owned by Mr.
Frank Leslie. Many meu and vç'omerì worked there fbr quite a few years. Even the
french hom Amherst and Grindstone catne here to wnrk and fish from Entry. They *ere
paid $1.00 a day for working in the factory. rvhich was probably alot of money 80 years
ago. Atler ihe lobster season ended they would go nrackerel alrd cod fishing again. if
there were any around. F'or the rest of thc fàll season, everyone got ready for the winter
months. By the time November and December came, the smelt season was beginning.

Boals at ,lames'.r

Most rvinters were long and cold with lots of snow. During the months from
.lalìuary to Mmch. sornelirnes an ice bridge would form between Entry Island and
Anùe¡"*t. People f'elt less isolated because they could travel to the main Island by horse
rvhenever supplies were needed. By the time February and March carne! soile n¡en rïerc
ready tbr the seal hunt. They woulcl be gone for weeks. sometimes aboard bigger ships
that left lrom Halifax.

¡¡úÈr*¡iÞ -:--

Horses on 1he lce Eridge Ice Bridgc betwcen Entn'& ,4mherst

In the winter children would always walk to school because a ski-doo was
unheard ofì The-v- never had all the different types of fur boots and ski-doo zuits that we
have tc''day. 'Iheir lrals and rnitts were knit and the girls wore long stalkings up past their
knees.

iåfr""4'" ¡tui



l'11¡r girls alw;rys had tr-¡ r¡,ear tlrcsscs rrnd hats to sshool or church up urttil atnuntl
ttre nrid l9(X)'s. l'la¡"ing hockey'. skating and slidingwerc the higlrlightsolthe scasr-rn.

Bvr-r1, rnan tlrat we have spokcn to saitl they skated or played hocke.v whe¡l lhey u'ere
y(¡rmg bo,vs and all the older rnen played hockey as well. One gentleman saicl he coultì
renrernber tinres wlren hinl ¿nd his friend would put their skates on in the nrorning ancl

not takr: thenr ofTuntil night time.

During thc rvinter. ofüen tl to l0 w()men would get together and havc knittirrg.
spinning and hooking parties. 'l'he women en joyed this and nevcr thought ol'it as a
chorr--. A dcrliciot¡s lunch was always scrvc¡i. lt would begin ¿rround 5 o'cltrck p.nr. arrd

l¿rst until ¿uountj 9 o'cloc'k p.nr., even lhough the only light they had was f'rortr kerosette
lamps. Winter was especiall-v hard whcn it came tinre to do thc laundry. In the morning.
the ç,ater would be fiozen s<llid in the barrel it was kept in. It rvoultl have to be melted
which took a little whilc" T'he clothes rvere all washed by hand rrn a wash txrard then
hung outside- lvfost wonren hung them out witlr their bare hands or with thin gloves on.

When the clothes were brought in ofl'the line, they were tiozen stiff and had to he hung
over the stove to thaw out and clr.v. The young girls were taught ât it young age how to
mix bread. churn buttcr. knit and <Jo all the çhores their nlothers clicl.

Spinning Wheel

tn 1874 the tìrst lighlhouse was built on the Wash Pond and later nìovetl ofl'the
hill and closer to the clilTs. -I'he lighthouse keeper was James Cassidy. He also upened
the Iìrst çxrst offìce in 1896. but regular mail services didn't begin until 1910. Also in
1874, Entry Islantl was apart of the Municipatity ot'Amherst lsland. In 1965, Erttry
Íbrmed its orvn municipality. It was 35 years later in the year 2000. a¡rd once again- we
have merged with the Municipality of Amherst.

lhe /ìr,st light house on lhe fl'ush P¡¡nd



In 1876 a r ar stearn ship linked the Magdalen Island to Pictou. Nova Scoria
and Souris P'E.I. s boat, we were told, travellðd once every l5 days. one of the fìrst
regular boats for passengers that sailed fiom Entry Island to Grindstone was in the
1940's. The first regular plane service was in 1973. Entry got it's first telegraph systen.r
installed in l9l l, it was opemted by Edward Chenell in his home. Electricþ *"-*n't
in^stalled until 1960. Before this time. everyone used oil or kerosene lamps. The radios
were run by batteries. People would get logether and tisten to music, theìews, a hockey

game a¡rd othsr programs on the old radios.

Telegraph dated Dec. lO, l9l9
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In 1914. \VWI began and l7 men from Entry enlisted. Luckily they alt surviverl
and retumed home to their families by 1918. tn lg3g. a second Wortd War brokc çut.
This time 38 men enlisted. It was a very hard and painful ti¡ne for the l'amilies on Entry
Island- 'Ihere were l4 men captured on Christrnas Day l94l and held prisoners of War
by the Japanese for 4 long years. Of the l4 men that were prisoners, ó returned home anclI of them died in the prison camps. With almost 40 men gone lrom the Island. mosr of
the women had to take care of the chirdren s. 'I-he ones w n
old enough to help with the farming were v we were told on
the Isla¡rd would help each other and make were planted, d
put in the barn before the fall. One could only imagine how hard those rteys were. The
generation of today would probably never sun¡ive if times returned to the way things
werc back in the ea¡lier years. before people started making a better living at fishing.

One gentleman told us when we interviewed him that if there was a tleath in the
commurity everyone mourned. You didn't listen to the radio. except to get the news
maybe once a day. women never hung out the laundry and the children nJ"r"rr't allowed
to play a¡ound and make a noise. Even on a rcgular Sunday. children could nor play or
make a noise' Every m¿ùn, woman and child attended church on Sunday mornings and
evenings. Church was a big part of everyone's lifè. People wene more religious and had
more respect. One woman often saíd. "[f you didn't have a church to go to, you have
nothing". That's the way all folks f'elt in the earlier years and I believe that is stitl true
today,

There have been mariy changes in the past century. School tbr an example was
taught in one classroom by one teacher for many decades, with up to 80 or 90 students.
Now there are three teachers for less than 20 students. In the earlier vears. women had



their childlen at home with a nurse and (or) mid-wife, Now you need to see a doctor
once a month, Another example of the changes are, some doctors will tell you not to use
the old fashion remedies your grandparents used because it could be harmful and many of
those people seemed healthier than we are today.

Even the population has increased and decreased since the 1800's. In 1861, there
were67 peoplelivinghere,thenin 1951therewere 183, Thelargestpopulatìonwe've
found irr our ¡ecords were247 people in 1971, then it started becoming less and less. In
1981, there were 167 people and now in 2001 there are approximately 130 people Iiving
here during the winter months.

Although times have changed and people have moved away, they always retun.t

home for a vacation. Entry Island will always be a big part of their lives, They will
always remember their roots.

Peterts Gate

On a Pretly little lsland called Enlr.v

I4/here man¡t huve met their mate

On the road behoeen Fred's and Percy's
There's a place colled "Peter's Gale"

Ilow well I remember the rituol
Whether it was early or late

To be drawn as f by a magneÍ
To ¡his place col/ed "Peter's Gcile"

There were people ofall ages

From lheir.tixties down to eight

I4e'd hear one tall tale then anolher
Those night.s at "Peter's Gate"

lle were there each night by sundown
And when the hour was getting lale
J4/e would see Llncle Frank Dickson

Il/alking on into "Pefer's Gale"

T-he years hcne quickly slipped on by

And many have ¡net their fote
Bul lhe memot'ies will liveforever

OIotrr !imcs al "Peter's Gate"

Poem ll/rillen B¡,: Anlhony Aitkens Sr

As the saying goes, " There's no place like home"!
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I catl remetrlbe't'mv grtulclmothe| ntaking bisct¡its with bLrtreflìilk. you cart not tìncjbrscLrits like thenl roclay. She w'as such a jollv rvonren urcl lovecj to laugÌr. Shc, likc nrosr\\'omcÌl in hcr da\,, took lirè a,s it came. rî"re *.,. nl*¡, hartl da's, but the love ¿Lndb.eJonging gave people so rnuch courage in those tlavs.
\\'e ,.vould decorarc a rree f'or Cltnstmãs bv tieing rppte, on it We woultl cut thc l.oiliì'<'¡r¡ tca packagcs ¿Lnci tic itcrr the trce wc tii..i n,ri g.r,nt,ch unclcr thc trcc, an applc oran orange' nlolasses candy, ma¡'be a pail ol'k'Llneci sórrks. l-lori,evcr.. rve hac.l the sccrrritvrhar nr¿rnl'krds toclay do n,t get with ¿ril their big gifìs. 

¡rqr¡ rrr

ItJid rlot seelll likr: wc wcre living orr an lsl¿ul¡. rr¡ail *,as clroppecl b¡ pl:rne ancl u,hr-. irtias posstbic' lhc¡'travelleci otr the lce Fìricjge in wjntcr. 'l:hc1,*.nr 
by btrat in rhestlll'llllel'a¡cl the sLrp¡;/ics that lvere neetlecj lo, *,,,',ta, w,ele broLrght in the f.all. Ev,e^,.nepreH'the'ir regetabres anci hacr .oor ceilars to put thenr in to keep them fì.esh.The old da's were betlcr' -fhere 

was gor-rtl clean fìrn. \\,e got malrv dri'es on tlre h.rsc inhat'making time There w'as a litrle ui.-,u,r,,', school. Lilùc clarke tì.onr East capecamc to teach tts one vcar' ü¡c wot¡lcl cut up olcl st-¡cks. pick thenr aparr, a.cl mix rhc.rxith sheep's tlool attd spln Lrp var-n fcr hookinq,t'r,r. 'w. 
nracle quilts li,nr lìoLrr b.gseri r 'p in sqLra.cs, r\ Jcttel ncctlcti a thl.cc-ccnt postagc strur¡r tlren.lilu strttck herc one \\'¡rltcr lurcJ nrrrnl'pcople dic'cl . i'ñe nrinister woLrltl c.me and rtrlk topeople through the ri'indow' Fred ei[reis olren b'¡ie,r peupre when rhe nrinister could

re pcace and good ne ighbors. .l.he 
mcn

f'or the tallilr. and rlclive reri thc babies
ller's puradise. as it was rhe fìrst place

Mem ories of

S rl rin

Island Hom e

A rrive

-ls totil b.t, lt entt þl'elslt Cltt¡ k¿

InY

Herri

Entry

lrl thc earll' 1920's' it rvas alwal's a bLrsy rime ivhcn the her.r.rrr¿ *,ourd srr.rke rhe nren arl:nl^ lsl¿rncl r'oLrlcJ sct hc'ri.g á.,r,ì..,ring Ap.il. w,llen Ltr. h.,-ri,rg ¿u.l.iv,ec1 thc_\,rv.r¡ltjsail ro A¡rhcr.sr ancj brine therìi home by hroatloatl, l

J'hc nlen in Allthcr.sr huJhcr.rrng scrìc\. ì-he,i,cltrrr.gerl 5ì2t) 0() ¡r [r¿rl.l.el 
.l_lte 

bonrs u,clt¡lrjbc lr:r'c'I t, the rvaler' I hc'v ncli tlti"",., u, r.\\,r-r)r' bar.rcls trl hc,riing. cle pe nciirg ., t^esjzc ol the br_,¿rL. uhich ,las nrLrch r,rrrii.r. than tlie-t or.,uiu, Ihey were. onll 25 tèerlonc ¿¡tld sorrlc llìr'n haci t-'lJr't,r-,nlrJu.-ì.s. 'r'hc'rirndetj rhe' hcrri,rg rvlrerc,r,e,r fhe r'artrwirs caltlle5t and haLrletj thc'tìsh to the br,r-¿rthouse'b' troir. una cart. I,-, those cia's, rhersalted hc'n-ing to bair their iobsrer,.ofr. -ther 
arrr,,,rr rnr*i u bar.er to car in,,,int.r. i-h.rhildren enjcr-vetJ ge*ing their boors ä,1ì ,t herrirg scares.lhc¡ ais, used herrirlg t'or rcrtiti.., *rr.n plartirìg potaroes. l'he¡ usuariy pranted rheir.poratocs bcr'ore thc rìshing sL'a.s,n started and st-r'lctil,c-s thcilround jt took ronger rbr'thenl ,u.-unr. rrp bLr t thc.re rv,¿ìs r,,t"utt 

*'as still.n thc
i\ Ll) S u [Ood crop r_rl ptlttttrlcs

'1¡ tolti tu B¡ c¡ttlrt (.he¡tcil
IJ.,, 8it/ttttt (' ltctt¿I I



Hookins Mats

IantJ7 yc¿rrs old rrow. arrcl living with nry daLrghter in l)atrncluth, Nova Scot-ia. I

hooked eight nrats l¿ut year to pass the tirrre. It brougiht back memories of those happy
clays when I was ¿r nrotherand llonrenraker back hclne on Entry [sland.
We would gather ät sornconc's horrrc l'clr what rvc callcd, "A Mat l-looking". l-oday thosc
ûrats a-re called rugs. 'I'hal rvas thc highlight ol'long winterevenings with a couple of the
old keroscne lzunps lit up anci placcd ¿ts ncar to whcre we w'ere wclrking as oould be. so
r¡,e could sec u,hal \ /c' were doing.
-l'he nrat lining w,as usrrallv rnadc lionr a.itrte fèerd bag. cut irr a rectangle, as long or a-s

shurt as v()Lr w¿rntcd it. Wc w'ould dr¿tw' ar picture on it. thc-n cut up r¿tgs in long strips ttr
hook into nrat. Most <lf thc hooks rverc nl¿rcle fit>nl a large nail. liled into a sort of'a hook
on tl're end ol'it a¡rd with a woodc,n ha¡dle on it. 1'he rag was held in the left h¿rnd below
the mat. The hook rvas punched through thc. lining tiom the top. 'l'he rag strip was

caught up with the hc¡ok and pulled to the top about hall-¿rnd inch. Wc- also hooked a

scrap rnat. by hooking onc' linc ol'every color wc had.
As usual, we had a big lu¡rch cooked up ()rì thc wood stove. ¿urd tlre glou'tiorn the fìre
rnade trs l'eel cozy w,itlr rn¿ury a good ltruglr enloyed by' everyone . We cach l'rrought our
scissors ¿urd hook. In nvo crveniugs we h¿rd a tle'vv tnat.

,'1:; told l¡t, Lucllu ll/cl.sh .4itken.r
t995

Makins knittine varn from sheep's wool

Wheu I w,¿rs a little cirl. rnl,fàther. ['lernllrn.lo.sey. raised sheep, as dicJ nl¿uì-v on our
islarrd. 'I-hc'little lanrbs w'erc so cr.rtc. Onc cou¡ld a[¡nost keep lhenr zrs pets.
ln the spring, tbcy slrcarcd the sheep. b¡- cutting the w,ool ol'f'thcnr and putting it in bag.s.

[)uring the surn¡ncr wlrcll the we¿rtht:r wa-s nice. they rv¿rshcd the wool in the old
galvanizccl wash tuhs. 'l-lrey'sc¡ueez-ecl it tl-rr<'ltrglr hot soapy watLìr scvcrral times. Thcn
ri¡lscd it wcll and wrung it dry with thc:ir ha¡rds and sprcad it out o¡r a blanket to dry in the
hot sun a¡rcl wind..At niglit it rvas taken i¡r. ¿urd put or¡t eaclr day until it was well dried.
I will never lbrget the ncxt step in y¿rnì rnaking. I:.ight or ten ladics would corne tt> the
house. 'l'hc-v-' woultl take srrrall pieces clt-w,ool. pick. and pull it apart with their tingers
untjlall thc havsced was t¿rken out t>f it. 'T'his rvirs because the slreep had been in the barn
all winter.'()t'coursc. this alrvays ended w,ith a tasty lunch oilrol'¡re rlade'goodies. and
r.ve kiddics w'or¡ld r.vork vcrv well with thcrn. s() wc cor¡ld er-r-ioy the lunch.
Then in Septenrber tlre thircl stcp was t¿rken. 'l'lre rvool 'uv¿rs c¿rrded ancJ rnade into rolls ol'
sofl wo<¡l, about a t'oot long arrcl a couple ol'inches around.
The lourrh step w¿rs to'work thc'wool intcl lorrg lengths ol'yanr on thc spinning rvhecl.
-l-he fìfth stcp w¿rs to l)ut thc y¿trn on ¿r skeiner and nrake it irìto skeins ot'yarn.
Five rlr six ladies rvoulcl conre ourt with spinning wheel o¡l their shoulder. 'l-hree or tìlur
nìore would bring cards to c¿rrd thc wool. fvf l,spinning wheel was passed dt¡rvn lo nle
ticlm my pa-rents. lt was nrade in I tJ-54.

-ls told h;' .)o¡,ç¿ .lct.sc.t, [)ick'¡<¡¡t
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Entry Islantl Fac to rv
'l'Ìlerc w¿ls il lobstc'r tiìclor} lt¡c¿ttctj ¿rt rhc poirrt, lvhc:r'c thc hroats conìc in or.r Iirlrrl, lslrurt-l
f t is Llnccrtltin tvltat Ycr-t| lhc fi¡ctorv opclrccl. but it is a kn()wn fìrct that pe.'lc lior' r¡c,lslalld wt>l'kc'd irl this- lìtctot'f irt rllc 1920's. l'lie nren wt¡rrlcl boil thc lotlsrer.s outsitle rhcfactory allci illsicic tllc wotllc'll clcaned nncl rvashccl the ¡ìlc¿ìl tlren later.it w,as packc:cJ irrc¿llì':j' 'l-he lìsh shccls lOcatctl tu'ouncl thc laclor\,lvct.e Lrsccl l<lr strlting ct>d. nrackercl. an<jllc"rl'ille' w'c werc toltl that Mr. [rralik l.eslic ownc.l tlrc fìrct6r.r,a¡cì Llr..loe Nat1cr¿rrr
tnanngctj iL Mr. I-eslie also orvtletl ¿l sto¡'c in tll¿rt ¿rrc.a. Mr. Iìicharti Mcl-c'*n rart rhestorc'¿uld llis clar¡r¿htcr Clarir rv¿rs thc cjcrk.
lìretlch pco¡tlc liorll (irilltJsronc and r\¡nhcrs( lìsllccl lì'onr [ìntr¡, lsl¿urd and s.rrs *.rkecjin tilc f'act'orv" I'lic¡'stîycd in cutttps arrtl brougllt sontcolle to cook lìrr thc'r. Entl.r,lslanders woLtltl alstr st¿.t-t' iti canrps cll tlieir.,rtn. ¿rr thc point. so t¡e\, ;.ììiJ,,','t',ìi., ,nvvalk lltlnlc evcrY lright. 'l'hcy 

hacl thcir ()\\rn cet.rks ltt.,. I-llc- twtt \,vo'ìc-t.t that wc-rcrllelltjotled ¿¡s thc cooks werc Eiiz-ubcth Wcrlsll ¡r¡tj ¡cr-sistc:r lr.c.a Welsh.'I'lre wage reccivcci fOr rvclrking in the làctolv w,as g1.00 a cla¡,. Srrre ol'thc pe'ple rvhoworked thcre werc o¡llv li ancJ l4 yerars old. Mr, llcnry Wclsh lr¿rrrlecl the l.bstcr shclls
¿l\v¿lv ri''ith his llorse alltl c:arl. l-le sprc¿rrì tlrcnl ilvcr tlrc fìelds fbr tèrrilizcr.

,.1.: toltl tu lìrctt<itt ('hr,tteli
I ì.t' l) tt lt t t n (' ht,tt t' I I

Home Vl ade Butter

I:rcrr trlot-nittg arlcJ cVcllirrg. thc co\,vs w,otrlcl hc nrilkccl. 'fhe nlilk rv¿rs pOLu.ci.j irr lr
'scparatc)r to sePilriìtc the lllilk li.llt Ihe crcitrtr. when cn.uglr crcanl rvas girtlrc.reti u¡r -r,,trwottld put it irr a¡t carthen chur.n ¿ulcj churn it brv pou¡¡rcJi¡g tllc,cJash u¡r antJ clow,n ¡¡ntil thccrcalìl rvas fbr¡llccl into bL¡ltcr. lt wor¡ld then trc prrt i't, a lrutler tub ¿ulcl *,a.shcclrepeatedly rvith cold watcr r¡lltilall thc rnilk vr,¿rs out ol'it. 'fhcrr 

-1,ou c.ulr.l eithcr nraket>tle pound bt¡ttcr prirrls ol'st()rc ir in carthcn crocks filr tllc ru,ui". nìo,rt¡,s. SaJt was
' u'suitll¡ sp|inklctl ull ,r'cr u clorit ancJ laici orì rol) of'the butter bcfirre thc c,r,er wÍrs put or.)'ancj it \v¿rs kcpt irì ír cool ¡llacc.

lt tt¡ltl ht lld¡tu Ditksott lf,¿l.r/t

Making Soa o
-l'heV 

Ltsecj ab<¡ttt lìr'c ¡>tltttltls clf i.ttrinlirl lirt.-iLrst rlre riglrt aur.,ì.¡ìt ()l rv¿rr.cr.ir'cl (jillcttc'sl-)" w'hen Lirc l)'e r'ris'rlot lrr¿ril¿lblc [hc' r-n,t,Lrld burn h¿rrtl rvootl ¿rnti savc thc a.shcs ardelu'bolr (w'hrch was kllow'll ¿ìs lx)taslr) to takc it.s place. l'hc soap w,as b.ilr,d in a' ir.rr ¡>.r:uld stirrcd vigorously" It rvas thc-n ¿rllowecj ro cool and cut in cubes. -f¡ey 
usecj it lbrwashinq clothes ¿rnd li>r clcirning.

St<)r.':.' rt,x't¡rlat/ fi.<tnt C.j A,l / '.\ llt,rirttgt, (.<t<¡khot¡k
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